Grace changes
everything

9AM, 10:45AM, & 5:15PM
We exist to glorify and enjoy God by making disciples who make a
difference through grace-filled worship, community, and missions.
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Welcome

We are so glad
you are here!

A N OTE F R OM OU R SEN IOR PASTOR

We’re all at different stages in our relationships with God.
He may be the priority of your life, it may have been a while
since you connected with him, or you may be exploring these
things for the first time. At McLean Presbyterian, we celebrate
God’s grace: Jesus came to give us life - today and for eternity.
This offer is made to us all; whatever your background, we’re
delighted you’re here!
We’d love to connect with you this morning. Fill out the
Connect card and place it in an offering basket or return it to
our Welcome Table. Whether you’re worshiping with us for
the first time or are a regular part of our family, we hope this
morning will be good for your soul.
In his grace,

While you worship, your
children will be loved and
taught in an engaging
environment. Classrooms
are located on the lower
floor; the nursing mothers’
room is on the left as you
exit the Sanctuary.
Jr. High (grades 7 - 8)
meets at Cooper MS, 977
Balls Hill Road. Shuttles
are available in front of
the church.
Visit the Family Welcome
Desk downstairs or
mcleanpres.org for
schedules and details.

JAMES FORSYTH, SENIOR PASTOR

P.S. You’re invited to have lunch with us and get to know our
pastors, their families, and other newcomers! Details and dates are
at mcleanpres.org/lunch.
BUILDING MAP (UPPER FLOOR)

Fellowship
Hall
Sanctuary

Welcome
Center

Children & Student ministries downstairs; adult education at Cooper MS

SANCTUARY LED CODES:
SOS: CHILDCARE HELP NEEDED

FO R YO U R FA M I LY

123: NURSE NEEDED

456: DOCTOR NEEDED

_____________________
Nursery is offered for ages 0
- Pre-K at all service times.
Sunday School is available
for K - 6 at 9AM, K - 12 at
10:45AM, and K - 3 during
the sermon at 5:15PM.
Sunday nights include
communities for 4th - 12th
grade at 5PM. Find full
details and schedules at
mcleanpres.org/children
and mcleanpres.org/
students.

Service of Divine Worship
May 12, 2019 | 9:00AM, 10:45AM

Large-print worship guides are available from an usher.
We rest our
hearts in God’s
presence as
we prepare for
worship

We celebrate
God’s presence
with us and ask
for his Spirit to
work powerfully
among us

God calls us
to worship him
in spirit and in
truth

PRELUDE
COME P RAISE AN D G LORIFY

We invite you to sit near the front and center to be hospitable to those who may arrive
after you.

WELCOME & INVOCATION

CALL TO WORSHIP
PSAL M 1 6:8 -1 1

Leader: I have set the Lord always before me;
because he is at my right hand, I shall not be shaken.
All: Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being rejoices;
my flesh also dwells secure.
Leader: For you will not abandon my soul to Sheol,
or let your holy one see corruption.
All: You make known to me the path of life;
in your presence there is fullness of joy;
at your right hand are pleasures forevermore.
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We sing praises
to God for who
he is and for
what he has
done

SONGS OF PRAISE
C REATION SING S T HE FATHE R ’ S S O NG

Creation sings the Father’s song; he calls the sun to wake the dawn
And run the course of day, till evening falls in crimson rays.
His fingerprints in flakes of snow; his breath upon this spinning globe;
He charts the eagle’s flight, commands the newborn baby’s cry.
Chorus: Hallelujah! Let all creation stand and sing: “Hallelujah!”
Fill the earth with songs of worship, tell the wonders of creation’s King.
Creation gazed upon his face; the ageless One in time’s embrace,
Unveiled the Father’s plan of reconciling God and man.
A second Adam walked the earth, whose blameless life would break the curse,
Whose death would set us free to live with him eternally. Chorus
Creation longs for his return, when Christ shall reign upon the earth;
The bitter wars that rage are birth pains of a coming age.
When he renews the land and sky, all heav’n will sing and earth reply
With one resplendent theme: the glory of our God and King! Chorus 2x
Fill the earth with songs of worship, tell the wonders of creation’s King.
CCLI Song # 5333798; Words & Music by K. Getty & S. Townend; © 2008 Thankyou Music; CCLI License #152421

ALL CREATURES OF OUR G OD A ND K I NG

All creatures of our God and King,
Lift up your voice and with us sing Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thou burning sun with golden beam, thou silver moon with softer gleam,
Refrain: O praise him, O praise him! Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
Thou rushing wind that art so strong,
Ye clouds that sail in heav’n along, O praise him! Alleluia!
Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice, ye lights of evening, find a voice, Refrain
And all ye men of tender heart, forgiving others take your part, O sing ye! Alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear, praise God and on him cast your care, Refrain
Let all things their Creator bless,
And worship him in humbleness, O praise him! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, and praise the Spirit, three in one, Refrain
CCLI Song #1503; Words by Franis of Assisi, ca. 1225, Tr. by W.H. Draper, 1926; Music: LASST UNS ERFREUEN
Geistliche Kirchengesange, 1623; Arrangement © 2008 Van Ness Press, Inc.; Admin. by LifeWay Worship; CCLI License #152421
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We acknowledge
our need of
forgiveness and
renewal through
the cleansing
blood of Jesus

CONFESSION OF SIN

God reminds us
of his promise of
forgiveness
in Christ

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

God gives us
a visible sign
to confirm
his covenant
promise, and
we respond with
faith in him

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM

Majestic and merciful Father, we come before you in need of your grace. We
confess that we are far too easily satisfied by the things the world has to offer. In
our sin, we enjoy the passing gifts of wealth, success, and power more than we
enjoy you, the eternal Giver of all good things. Forgive our weak and misplaced
desires. By your Spirit, open our eyes to the endless pleasures you offer us in the
Gospel. Enliven our hearts that we may experience the fullness of joy that can
only be found in your presence. We ask all of this in Christ’s name. Amen.

E PHESIAN S 1 :7

In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses,
according to the riches of his grace.

SA NCTUARY

9:00 service
		

Christiana Virginia, covenant daughter of Cabell & Leslie Hobbs
Vivienne Grace, covenant daughter of Scott & Meghann Bowman

10:45 service
		

Lillie Grace, covenant daughter of RJ & Liz Barthelmes
Waverly Korban, covenant daughter of Herbert & Tyler Ohta

SONG OF REJOICING
GLORIA PATRI

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen, amen.
Words from 2nd century; Music by C. Meineke, 1844
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We enjoy and
extend the
peace of the
gospel to one
another

We give thanks
to God and
bring our needs
to him

GIVING OF THE PEACE
Leader: Because we have redemption through Christ’s blood, we now have peace with
God and peace with one another. May the peace of Christ be with you.
People: And also with you!

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER
You can join us in praying for our community and world this morning; the Flock Notes are on
page 9 in your worship guide. If you would like to submit a prayer request, fill out the prayer
request card and place it in the offering basket. Read more about how we care for each other,
as well as our local & global missions outreach, in the Flock Notes on page 9.
If you would like someone to pray with you after the service, men and women from our
leadership will be available in the front.

As recipients
of his grace, we
give back to
God a portion
of what is
already his

PRESENTATION OF OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS
We want to be a generous community. In response to the grace we’ve received, we seek
to give cheerfully, diligently, proportionately, and sacrificially (2 Cor 8:1-15). Many of our
people give online (mcleanpres.org); you can also place your gift in the offering plate. Read
more about how we care for each other, as well as our local & global missions outreach,
in the Flock Notes on page 9.
Please also fill out the Keeping Connected pad and pass it down your row and back.

OFFERTORY
WI T H A VOICE OF SIN G ING

Chancel Choir (Sanctuary)

With a voice of singing declare ye this and let it be heard, alleluia.
Utter it even unto the ends of the earth. The Lord hath delivered his people, alleluia.
O be joyful in God all ye lands. O sing praises to the honor of his name.
Make his praise to be glorious. With a voice of singing declare ye this
And let it be heard, alleluia!
Words & Music by M. Shaw; © 1923 G. Schirmer
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PSAL M 62

Congregation (Fellowship Hall)

My soul finds rest in God alone, my rock and my salvation;
A fortress strong against my foes, and I will not be shaken.
Though lips may bless and hearts may curse, and lies like arrows pierce me,
I’ll fix my heart on righteousness; I’ll look to him who hears me.
Chorus: O praise him, hallelujah, my Delight and my Reward.
Everlasting, never failing, my Redeemer, my God.
Find rest my soul in God alone, amid the world’s temptations;
When evil seeks to take a hold, I’ll cling to my salvation.
Though riches come and riches go, don’t set your heart upon them;
The fields of hope in which I sow are harvested in heaven. Chorus
I’ll set my gaze on God alone and trust in him completely,
With ev’ry day pour out my soul, and he will prove his mercy.
Though life is but a fleeting breath, a sigh too brief to measure,
My King has crushed the curse of death, and I am his forever. Chorus 2x
CCLI Song #5040902; Words & Music by A. Keyes & S. Townend; © 2008 Thankyou Music; Admin. by EMI CMG Publishing; CCLI License #152421

God speaks
to us through
the reading
of his word

SCRIPTURE READING
MATT HEW 6:25 -33 (CHURCH B I B LE P. 81 1 )

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God!
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We ready our
hearts to receive
the preaching of
God’s word

SONG OF PREPARATION
COME P RAISE AN D G LORIFY

CCLI Song #6167664; Words and Music by T. Chester & B. Kauflin; Arr. by J.B. Spacht; © 2011 Sovereign Grace Praise & Sovereign Grace Music;
CCLI License #152421

God speaks
to us through
the preaching
of his word
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SERMON
E NJOYING G OD

2. Enjoying God’s Love

We respond
to God’s word
through song

SONG OF SENDING
WHO YOU SAY I AM

Who am I that the highest King would welcome me?
I was lost, but he brought me in. Oh, his love for me! Oh, his love for me!
Chorus 1: Who the Son sets free, oh, is free indeed.
I’m a child of God, yes, I am.
Free at last, he has ransomed me; his grace runs deep.
While I was a slave to sin, Jesus died for me. Yes, he died for me.
Chorus 2: Who the Son sets free, oh, is free indeed.
I’m a child of God, yes, I am.
In my Father’s house, there’s a place for me.
I’m a child of God, yes, I am.
Bridge: I am chosen, not forsaken. I am who you say I am.
You are for me, not against me. I am who you say I am.
I am chosen, not forsaken. I am who you say I am.
You are for me, not against me. I am who you say I am.
I am who you say I am. Chorus 2

In my Father’s house, there’s a place for me.
I’m a child of God, yes, I am.
CCLI Song # 7102401; Words & Music by R. Morgan & B. Fielding; © 2018 Hillsong Music Publishing; CCLI License #152421

God sends us
out with his
blessing

BENEDICTION
2 CO RINT HIANS 1 3:1 4

Leader: May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. Amen.
People: Amen. Thanks be to God! Alleluia!

We go out with
joy and purpose
in the Lord

POSTLUDE
WHO YOU SAY I AM
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